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TERMS.
Two Dt~..Anh j>'r ye.ar, if p"ii in aidvancec-Two

Dot.t.AtRS .inl }' iFTr" (':NTii if lint pail tt iliii.ix

ezpi:atioai of the yea2r. All siihseriptiiuii int iit-
ly liinitiiI at tie tittle of ,.ni.eril'iitr_. w .ill lie cull.il.

tinued until all ;irre;1rai~, atre patil. oir att Ite optinni

of tie Pubulislier. ii;lrriptii'iis friom oilier Sttes.~

eferrnic to +u,:u*l eni' ka':i.i o, iv.

AbV~ntri.LX3rYrs wvill he ciiil ;aieltll iawt'rttl
at 75 cents tier Sqiuare (I': incs or I,..) fir the fir-1
jR-prt soil. an :.11vea fur **~ti -uiitisqlint int-vrti'nn

'Vlis only puiliiliei .Miitltll osr (,iarterly Ii. per

,~quaire till tibe chalrredl. All .Adlerhielttitu licit
aing~ thne sle-irel ituiher if iti-er:itis ma:iIetd on the

Sr'eorl ii~t V
Tlioi' dr~iriti, to ;it ertli.e lby thle ia r cn idoso on

i biral tern,..-it twisi~ tj~tiuCtly Iitdi'rztuitl tliat colo-

carts for vearly aidverti-ite, aire e~iliiil to tile itn;.nc
,hate, lh-ritimito lbu-inecoi of rtle first or usd1' itaiAJ

contracting. Traot-but Aldverti-emeiiti. mut be vpail1.
for in ailti'e.

For aniiouintg a Catdisliti Thlree Pullari', its

advane.%
For Atdvirtising Etrays~ Tolled,'1 eo Dullairs, tobe

sasid by the MIs.~i-trate :iil'erit.

New Gocods !---Al Neuv!
T j I I' KSuieri.. is a're. "ii tv a. Ktii_ it W ntr

.1. iit in Lal2..dith 1.1 jr..t .t L UE ail,!21.
SIPlElN DII) A f~irt s'1iAl .i.

DRY GOODS,
.Itl" :u flail "1:t i \" '! ::l I h Itltil ii . f ut('ieds

tiirn:dlv" kej.t in11li Ilhe a k vtioilt I~ i te Staie. ite*

haeri jest hi 11:eI jliei ..1l ll tlt .i- 1" :-t~le tS

t:idir1 P..ie l . dif .iatt I lir I- 'I l-l vIi l.

tI Cei:: t.".IltI,"ell fl"l:t
bohrn!p."e oif the irna, I lu*ri t.-i lof &at fit.I rl

k.1it it. horil t i.,b S.'rt. ityLh . & l.eA

Au.1.10th. *l\(:\.

.aifrh'li 4 '~'' £iii

En nr te F'rrnii t Pres anl I Abbe, 'ia Hiramr.

tatol~ tit.tlZttttu i ttie.titllici!i h iieF~i

'i ~At 111 ( -I'AtK. hl u er t.'. n"it." tiaitl." lut~te

- U I dy.i~u ytt lt It

Thel nir~ii.t fr theFirm tvit rhiie a-."I l, i'litl heur-

tuwid l. uati l ilisii~ ' Ie i. tru15:o Nh. Sii itrtil-b.
kgepa thei a:t.1 int f ..t SA & L.\ CKtt:i:.

AUu 10 ls~tu. jINM) S.\LIX

Disl tni of op rtletstuh
fur~tI the o l oti f :11 i( t i I* hsI

1.ute. he tirofu..il t C LUC lit

theldt..1.1 if A L & .'t.' AtiN ew&1 And:

tal li. cit .miw hrlotr h ei r.Iii. . tilelul22i.ci hi.:iti.

Ioe SINrir .iet tft,iti to illn htl' :n,1 tietil 0 eon

of~u 11vl'~ivtua 34us it, MvliiatI"t

anl Fetltrlrrv or the~ irt alt,; .t I b hut er~-

atheNe Frlo L t& 111 c1A & ti .

!120 . 1576. 3t1f

(Disorx(-n fd Cop-tn ship,~s

rE NEAT.
In a recent conversation with a wealthy

merchant, he remarked that what ever he

had acluiired was owing in a great mens-
ure o to the fact that his mothor had brought
him up to he neat when a hy.

iiis etwry, as nearly as I can recollect it,
wns as lollow$:-
"t When I was six years old .my father

died, leavinig nothing to my umther but tbe
caI:Iige of myself :id two p ngar ti's irs.
Afler telling the greater portion of the house-

hold furiniture she hi cwned, ahe took two

snall upjper rooms ill W-t street, aind

there, bey her needle, contl ived, in oe wav
-lm(1w I cannot conceive, alwhen I reIclleUet
the hare ittance far utbieb she worked-to
stiupport ns inl Comf tort. Iregnenitly, however I

I elmmtber that nir t:1nlt r con istt d of a

slice lfl bread, seisinledf by hunger, ind lren.
tered inviting by the neat n:,iier in which
Iur ypist u as served, our tia ble being always I

' .rcad'n ith a cloth, which, like my good
rimother's heart, rteemied ever to preserve t

tm .white purity."
i;ping his eyes, the merchant contin-

ned:
"eang of those days reminds me of

the timle when we sat down to the tabb-, cne

evening and my mother asked the blehin g if
our heavenly bather on her little delfeele.ss
oaneS, in tones t' tender palhos, that I re-
member yet, and which if' pistlible, I think
mu11-ft have made ame-ls weel, sIe divided

the lit t reinoatt of her onliy loaf into three

lietes, plating one ol eachi of our plates,
Lnt' preservitng ntne fr hecee:f. I :tole|

aron: d to her side and) phiced tay pvortiin
heiore her, and was about t(( tell her that I

was ofit huLry, when a fHed i ft' tears burit

from ler eyes, and i he eapsed tme to her

bfiosm. unr meal was le~t untouchedl, we

s:at up late thait fight, but what we said I

cantnot tr I I k nowv that my mother talked to

me more as a coeilil:npiotl than a child, :tnd
that wh:en we knelt down to praly, I cone-
era:ted myelfl toi be the Lord's, anid to serve

ltv-itatther.

":t" said he "' this is noat telling yi how
neatn1ess made i:".y ".:nan. It was somue

itame at.-r thi.. t y iniother found Ian

:.i de I-t-iewt ill a Inea reaper fhir ai erraid-
bo inil a catnnission1 slumr.. in it street.
Wi itho at being neces..itated to wit to have

myl chthiitte d mtIe-d, for ily mother always
kiep-t thieu in prftect order, and although
ell iiminute inspection they boie traces of.

mo(re than( one patch, yet fin the" whole they
I:.d a very respetable air : without being
obliged to wait tVevl to plislh ily shoes, ftiir
my miui:ier :dwars kept : box of liacking
whh whith ily 'rUwhidles most be net off'

he'!'.e e irtoek my ireaki ist ; u ithout waiting
to arraire- ;aty-rair, fir~Tlvn Tdl4judtit
!erve from mny earliest youth the itmoet
perfCec.t- uettneiss in every respect, my mother
st'nt le t ste it' I could obtai :a sittationi.
'ith a light se started, as I had a lng

time wiid y mother to allow te to doI
.nietltiig to a-'ist her.
"" 1.i heart it-at fast, I a:sure You, as I a

turned citt ofW into tB. street
and made my way along to the number mty
mother had given mte. I summToned all the
tcourage I could mster, .md stepped hriskly
ineto'tho store, fotnd my way into the coua-

tit:g remn, maid miade know n the reasno of
my c'tiling. The Merchant smiled, and
t..ld me that thawn was anothe-r boy who

ha~d comale a littale biefoere me he thonght he
thoidl, hire. Iliaoue-'er he asked mec some
:ee'tins, andl ten wtent aiit conv~ersead

w% ith) thet other bocy whot stiood in the bacek
ptm1 t cof thie othiri'.~ The result was, that the

lcd whto htad first apptliedi was dismiissed'c, ad
I entered the nwcreat's empJilaloent, first
as an randtt htey, th-enl as ai clerk, afterwards
a, his pairtnaer, untill his decease, when he
Ilteft' theo u hicle buisiiness, stock, &c. A f'ter
lath1 beeni ini is serviee someI yea':rs, lie

tolue thle reascon wh y lie chiose e in i

preferen.'tcteto thee oither boey was bjeca use of'

te generli lieat i.emS ofi miy plersoni, wlein r''eee to Ithe' othecr h:d, he iiuticed
thaet he hadt neglectd properily to turn dowinhisve'.cT this simle cirenmaiatancee hats
probaly b eena ewineg the greater part of my
tucewss int business.''
WA'ill nio t all my y ounge filendcs u ho read

this iirtive Iofi the suIcce'Sfutll iieiebaiit,
like haimt, forni in their yiiith habhits of' neat-I
iness. Itemembeitr that lii one1, will love al
loventily bo he rc girl, and thait if yont woulti
secure flae respeect of yourll aquatiintances,
yeu nmust lie v'ery catreftel in respect tea youtr

pesonal appearatnce. Purity anid cletali-
less oat perso a411re indtispensa~le. to the high-.

Pasmry.xia \'anrm.-It is uniforW-
iiltualute iim- I mankin1dtt thoise sitiiationas
whi e faor pleasure are tot) gierally atd-
vese tto v'iine. \'irtue recpiire.s, initernial
governmen:a'it lad disc'iie; pro(spaerity Ir'-
I e's tltw tinind andt inlam~iies the patssionis.

Viuitine i5st sppiorted lay a rtegatrd to what as
fatairec, prcsperhilty aittacehes us whiolly to)

wh aut is pretsent. Tlhe chauractei istics of'
vi; tue fiue maotdesty and hiumility' ; the nmost
cnt 11o0n atftenanits of) pr'osper ty are)P piide
aml p11resmnoptfionei. One shoculId thin k that
pro'seiity woiultd prove. the ttronigest incite-

met'i toIi remnemberci andtc to honor Ithe God whoe
bestows it ; yet sueh is the perv'Llersenss oif
humaaan natur'e, tha t it provesimuch oftene~r
thet motive tea impajity. Thle changes (if
the wold calhl the at tenationl of men to an
invisible poiwer'. But a traiii of' evetS pro-.
cLdinig atccordling teo their wish, leads them'l

to northing bt'eaond whla t thae'y see, Th'le
Supree GJiver is ceiatledl fromt I'iew by
his towni giftms. This instance ca' success

ltv aseribe i to i huo:to ctanrren~co of'
wrdly c'auste'-~:bu ieluiisifin to their ownf I

kill and inldutsry--uiumindfl't of' himi whlo
'roma the beginninig arranaged that series of

eal(se, itie whoi phiced them'n in circumistanl-
es where their'industry could operate witha
SnooeCtss-Fromi Iforgett'tng GodI thaey too;
h'ten prtocet'c to dispise him. All that is
lighut or gicddy in fteir maindcs is set in imo.
lin bay the 'tade of' prcosperity, A rroganue i

nlth ~u.Illi,.'te lif'tmi na, nat theiri

state is ceirettras secured by their own
strength.-Du. lW.ra.

A Gor.ona 'I'uionl:;Ai1.-.%Ve know not
the ainthrr of the following-but it- is- pretty
-Nature will be reported. All thilqs are

engaged in writ'ug thi'lr history. The pfabiet,
the ehible, goes atteilded by its shiadow.
The rolling rock lenves its scranelts on the
nouni:in, the iver it's elnnels in the sui,
the nninitas its hones in the -tratum the fern4
and'lealf their my.odest elpihphlIn hie cal.
Thlie faing drops makv" its sclluure in Sand
oi-ie stoue: not.a foot step into the snow,
or along the ground, but prints in characters
more or less Lasting a map of its match
ever: net of mian insciliis itself on the

llellolies If his ft.ows, and1 iilhi own

(m-re. TheL Jil idill olf'siuiirs', Ihe 'k of~.**.
tokens; the grinJ is almeoniiinrant.i and
,signatres, aid every oblject is covered over

with hints which speak to the intelligent.
Show mue aln indolent ,man, and I will sho)w

,you an unprinciple one,
Showme an industrious m-an, and I mill

show you one pissesslgsie virtue, if not,
in all ±gt-s, all that could he wished.
'And yet industry is, to a great extent, a

thing of lalit.-BIx.tuicl.

A New w.Ax o. .uPrz.vtixu :i:CitiB.
" Well, Iy good o1ainii1,"'slid the doctor,
"how is your husbatndto-dly ? Better no

Oh, yer, surely, sail the woman. " le
is *as -ivell as ever, and gone to the field."

I thought so,'' co.tinued tiu- doctor.
The leeches have enred him. Wonelrful

ehlect they have. Yon got the leeches, of
ctlurse."

(on, yes ! they dil him:ia gre:t deal of
gool, thoung' lie could not take tleim :ill."

" ke tieill :Ill! Wiy, my- good wo.

man. ho~w did-you apply t.hetim C'
- Oh, I manai1ged iiieelv." said the wift,

oouking; quite contentedl withl herself. "Forvait'skeIboldne1:ta :eariiet v's sake, I boiiled one hi, :ni madelL
fry of the other. The fir-t lie goit do fv
very w ell, hut the second maade him sick. r

But what he took was q:iite enioughi," contih-i
led !!I., setin, some horror in the doctor's
iinteu:nice, "or he was better the next

nornilig. an1d to-d iV lie is finite weli.
" Umpih!'' said the diet or, with a sepient-hake of tile hilad. " I yon have cured him ;

th.t is sifliie:t, .it they should have been
i1plied externally. t

The woman replied that sie would do so

lhe next ti.oe ; and we hive ino doubt thadt
i

ever fate throws a score of unfortunate.
eeches iinto her iow\er again she will make ~

poultice if them.

Ut., vs Uit v.-11I the eastern palrt of
Ddeare Co., in this State, there re:id d a

nai named Ii- , now a Justice of the
*eacae, adi ivery sensiibko Imr, him-iteome1
n)n conisent the ngliest lo:oking indivihual
it tie w% hilile coultly, being lo.g, ganntit, a

e:dwtl', and swiy, w% ith a glit iie a kinga. d
*ei0. One biry he was a huntilig :ii oil
,,ire of the moun:tai rouas he nut a Ian on t
nut and alone, who was longurer, g:uter,
glier, by :dl oies, th:n himself. lie could
ive the ~ Squiru" filiy, tand heat him. With-
ut sying :t word, i raised his gnn'
Hild deliberately levelled it at the s'ranger.

-'or God's swake don't shoot," bouted the
nan in great abarm. " tranger," rlied

" I swore ten years ago that if
gver met a man uglior thau I was, I'd shoot L

in, and yoi are the first cie I've seen." h
he straitger, afhter takinig a careful snivey

f his "rival," replied. -Wal, itf i oki
rorse thani you'i di, shoite ; dlon't waiit to i
ive any longer !"

Ax [NIcmatso Mts.--The fo!Illoig
niecdote wvhichl a friendl related to us ais an

atual oiccurrenice, smuaeuks soiewhat of the I
tories of children, related by the Kniceker-
,ucker:
A1 stripling some e'ight years5 of nige, wa~s
naged in the maufactre out a stooul, which, ..1
ha ac.counit oft dlipairity in thie length, oft the

gsieusdt stantd ny,. Af'te' fruitless ef-
orts to maizke it dos:
-Mcther," inqcuired lie, " does the Lord

"Yes, iniv sonl."
"Well," ripdied the young houpef'ul. "' then

guess he'll laugh wvhen lie sees thi~s stool. -~

" IFv vou hiave not :tlreaidy mn't with (tie
'lwniiig advert iseimeint," wr'ites .J. E. 0., of

oso,"I think yon will henefit the sub-
et's disconisolate parenuts lby insertiing it in
he Kniickerboker-
"Losr, S-rn~vEtn on Sroun:x.-.\ smaill

mov about (lie size of a nman ; lhe disappear-
d'last iiighmt, and hiae'iit been seen since this
orning. Wore a wooden leg, suppoicsed to c

eloiug to a carpenter; w~as b~arefootedl, with
s t'ather's shoes iua ; lie hadl ani emptyi~ ibg t'

,1 miea on his baick, with a cheese ini it, d
iirked S. S. 'l1. with the letters rubbed out.
n~iy persoin failinug to finid the sameii, will e

lease c:dh at this office, pay five dolhtLrs,
iid ask no qu'estionis." si

D~msoIcasCEoS Kihcarr.-Just .'s we are

ning to press, we are relijibly info rmied hat. 0

vo meni, med ium: size, fair complexion, aiid reJd
id sandy hiair, entered the house of' a free ne- 1

ro in Jaceksoni county, on the iiight of' the th
uist., anud seized aiid carriedl off four chuildreii i

yelow comnplexuiin) from seveni to four:eeni ti

ears of age. Wec are authiorizced t say aiiy hi
ne stoppinig tho vi lhans, anad rt,trhing Ithe chi.- g
fren, wilt have all expeuuses paid aiid tie liberal- s

rewarded by the cji~ti-s ufr Jaeksun euuntty. i1
-Athuns Biitnter.
AN INSULT is twice as deep as an :upology.
Eniinsult sinks to the heart, and r.iiikles there
hist an apology merely skiims over the sur-

see, but never theah the wounil. To persons
nertiieitty dispuosed, what a warining ought "i

his not to be. tt

P.IEsaDENT l'iErce's mi~e is cotntent~d
ion biy t ho Iaindoni journmals, whiih pli h~it

iifull. It is t'avorably spoken of.
WiteN reliugion is mnade: a sticee, there is noth- hi
g mmo itricite ; wheni a duty, thiire is tnoth-w

C 0 D D U NI O A T I0 N

FOu TIlE ADVEttTS5
M. EfBoiT -'A: a-article which ,y

ep'i'trd- in'four pr per, over the sign uf
' XD A," is ealculated to prejudice the .43da

of mucht persons against tihe Savannah er

Valley 11l Road prejct as are not aq t-
:d witl the facts of its history and prnorji
fus4,1 tIte. use of your .paperer the pus, e

? sr:ilg tew of thosLe-facts, in order tiu e

hblie may form an unbifi'ised judgment rev t.

ng that prIject.
But htre stating these facts, allow ine e

)r two of comltment upon " SALUDA'&' e.

Ns composition it is certainly above th1'1 . el
,f ordin:lry iaewsppeljlt pof mna:icatiuons, ane ar

Js ielf /iepa,.g elements are concri ;
>mt it i singdilarly defletent in clearness no t its
Ihjtet. It Is' but justice to suppose that sus a

vrier would have some explicit objeet t9 a ate
-to defend-to impress upon the public miJ;
md no doubt " SA.UDA" had, for his pjg r

mells of the lamp; and yet there is surs .a

niat hanging about it, that one is apt to a p.
lose his oil was bad-producing more si)
han li ;It. And there in a dash of persom
bout the article, which is :lways in bad ti te
eiein brought illu a grave discussion of x p b-
ic lvemntt, sieh as the enterpriae to wla

nALCoD's" paper refers. The drgging in f
ersun.l history, or private character of ii i-
idu.l men, in such a earpe, is c:deulated to we t-
,n the forte of the writers argument, just i'n
riportion as ill-teIper and prejudice are ix-
iii; ed. It is the verdict of all right mind 4d
e11. t hat privat e qu:rrels should be setl led 'n
private way, or if made lublic, should

epa ratail from all matters of public inter tp
ld t be11 lr! du onL 1o aunother il, for the v6Ir-:

m,:e (of faiti it u1pon public at tentionl. 141
inifrtunat ly fo-r the peace of society, there are

eo' thin,,. enIlved nen, who lack the mlOtd
trengtll to ri.ht their own wrongs when -filst

uit by tlietm, Ild who also actk that noblest and
rest tuality of the soul-forgiveness. Wiilh
his class ot persons, an in.,ult, whether real yr

1ippse.d, seems to lie in the stagnant recesses
f their bosom<, like the lirus under an cd
leer, aind is always ready to ooze out its gaun.
rens mcatter :t every little abrasion of the
urf..ee. I do not ay that ' 'SALUDA" is On- fI
his clams. I hope not. Still, in reading hlis

riei b, it :s di!licully to determine, very sati4
etorily, whethrr he intends to situ a blow it

Ir. lierltsoN orer the Rouel, or at the Roid
ri r .iMr. If's. .oilders, for both f.-re badly

adter the eiigel.:it I it is hard to ar which
ires the worst. If the first, it spiaks badly fir

hIe pai' ilit-if -he latter, it speik; woer-e f4
he pa~iitt
Now, of Mrlreuo'-;ecadr
r ay of its tr:.its-whietlh:er culriol or pienlii-

r, it is not my purpose, at piisent, to speak-
ening it usholly Inoneet't'ry, as he hias beca

aug nid well knolwn in abl ost every part of
ic State. I d..re say that character would nut

utfe~r mnehlbeside " SA LtDA''

As to "SALCDA's" tirade :1sgain-.t Mr. liUTCHr.
1s's career as a financirr, I think the itatement

f a few 'acts n ill serve to dissipate that part
I the article into "thin air." ," SALuDA" in-
inuaties that Mr. IJ'TliStsos, in consequence ofr
ertain qualities which he mentions, had never 1

en allowed to hold ally station lung at a time,
tl had been eompelled to 11y, as it were, frem
oinit to pinlt, anal fromi Baiik to laiik-bocause

4Se' iiualit is ilqualitieda imi fur coiiducting
:se l3aniks to the satisf.,et ionl of their Stock-

iilers; andt ihe wtould have us inferi fromi thieince
i:t Mr'. lJicieitoY is noe~t qua~ilicd to mnagte

ie :itT.irs tef the Suvannah River Valley Rail
.d:or it' qiialised, abiould noet be entrusted

iih tile 31auori' of Presidenit, lest lie betray
ae Steockhiolde'rs and thae truel interests of the
lnte byi runin g thle Road~u over the River to

sigUsa-tto thel great tie: rimlent, it nut totli
Leltracio in ot the. SothI Carolinla Ratih Road,
ad tihe tra:de and prtoiperity of Cha~rlestonl.
his 1 thin1k ISiis hi rgonlfent and 'onuihtsiton.
law let te f:ct s tae staltd-andi whi..t are they')I

When'i the Co~ nllnerciail Ballk utof C lmbial
as olrpohiized, Mir. If UremsosN was a promlinlenit
[ertchanit in Coa i hnia, nillth a very extensive

iii Iii or~ale neaqnninltanie iln the uppeltr Dis-
'ets- :iit was we'llknlown to every Siockhl-l
er of anly p uamincei~t iln the Int itult ion. lie,
be~leve, wa':s thle onuly manih then thia>Ught eaf for
s Cashier, and1twas :iteiardingly elected. Sooni
Pier this, the 3Merchiants Banik of' Cher'nw was

rgainized, alid thse same prominielt Capitaliists
iak hatrgelyv of its Sitock-atnd off'ere'd M1r.liuT-
'isos the Cashiterahip, which lhe neLcptedt. Not
og afte.rwardls the Bank of hlaiiburg was

ar;t'redi, and mian~y of thle wealthy Stoct*khul-
ers of the othter two Blanksa, took largely of its
tack, iand again inivitedt Mr. hliimos to be-
stne its Casier. That allice lie filted until
S1:2, whten lie was elected I'residenit and21 so con-

lnles to thle priesent Iiti. Tbhus lhe has been
intIinually1k apsocinted withi, an~d iln tile service

F, anymo th1le sanme set of sngneionis alnd larn
reing Caipitalistn of the State, for neairly tweni-
-yeairs.

Ins almost all other mit ter<, men aire wvlillg
4 put2 up with msIlere re/ceudr'rs. They') oficaein-
u.-t Iteir citil righ~ to dmoiigsLe-.'-their

iih andit tl'enhit a. to uacks-..tht ir aildrenu's
aidainlie toI igntor'lianit tterers,' anid ceenthle

slitri te elfa'ro to hnipostors-but not so In
na'y matters. In thuat (ise, men'l mlUst have
'onid for iimpliicit conhfidenltce ini thle integrity

id sognaeity of' tir Agent, alnd if such coli-I
-nee btecomeM unpaired ii ally wayi, the Agent
utt lae, though lhe be a brolther.
Itf long~ conitinneda conlfidlece in respect to

ointy ma~tthers tie any13Cevidece oft high chiarne-
r and qutalitienutin as a relitbienn eilnic 'tiet

:tna~ger of othuer mien's liintat, then Mr. liUT-
is's' ceclttionl wvith the above namedtt

iiks, should, (as it, doubtlosg does) in the
egmeit of all I nndid, thinkIng ment, ple imt
gh above the reachl of "SALPA's" turbid
atr5.
Nor will -a statement. of thlec/s. in relahtion

(to Mr. lICTenitsm.'s conneetiun with tie Savan- j
nah River Valley Rail Road, bo leis fatal to r

SaLucDA's" :hnionitory paper. Now, one oft
two things rmust be true: " SAuxnA" is sither a (
Stockholder in that R->ad, or lie is riot. If he e

is, he mnut have known when penning his arti- (
cle, that the insinuation thrown out of a enn- a
spiracy on the part of the l're-ident and hi- a

"clique" to carry the Road to Augusta, was

without the s!ighitest fomu i:nion in f.tet ; fir eve-

ry intelligent Stockholder. iro:n: one end of the t
tine to the other, might. aind ought to know bet- v

ter. Every movement of that Company has tl
been made in open Conven:ion, and in inpen i
day. If "SALUDA" be a Sti'ekholmer, he then u

assumed the unenviable posi ion of a rman grave- s

ly asserting that ti be :rne, which lie ki:ws to 0
be f.ike. Or, if lie is :t0 a Sitckiulder him- s

self, lie is niott*iifiele:ll info-rimed on the sahjeet 2
in hand to attemipt to enliih:en the Comp::y as h
to its interests, or to warii the public of i:s dai- n

ger: And conseqiently he t:.kes the no nmire ii
enviable position of a pre.tumptuous tyro at-

temping to enlighten the public in a matter of b
which he himself is prol.u'indly igsnorant. On a

either side of this dilemim-i " SALcOA' may im-

pale, as be-t suits his taste.

This test of our Mentor's enmpetlnce jo lec-
ture on the mattecr in handu, umighit sulice. Entit

we
will inquire into the facts respecting Mr. l's u

connection with Ilie Road, and fin.i out some-I

thing about this conspiracy of " W:.ll Street t

Droker "and Sou th Carolina "cli ies." These
f;:ets w ill be very sueci.etly stated. The Ch:r- 1

ter of the Road was a:pp1licd for n. i;buut ever t

consult inmg .r. II., and it is believed) without his I

knowledge even. It was gratted by the I.egis- 11
lature of 185:!, and the Commissioners :mppointed
to open tie books tr sub.crip:ions to t1 e Stock, i

were all rem.ident ci ir.ens of south Caruliua-
not a Wall Street" name on the li.,t. Public i
notice was given that the books would be opened t

on the 1 lit of July last-but Mr. II, (hieing in
New York) never saw that notice. lie wams
written to and solicited to subieribe. and in re- IJ

ply said, " .ub-eribe f.f;y 'shoires for time, and
urge the land holder., along the line. to do all 1
in their power-(ad every one shoo'd den sone. tl

thing)-to build thmsrle:: a Road." On the t

17th Oetober the subscribers met at Ihamburgr i'
to org:aiize time Company-neither Mr. 11., i.r
his proxy, was at ihat meeting. At that time,h,
the nun;es of two highly respeciable gentlh meni,
both prominent and warm) friends of the Road,
were brfore tle! subcribers as r:nulida!es for the
1'residenev. 'T'here was some liltie iviion ill-
fiin this subject, but not enmnglh to disturb the
ha:rtmiony of tie meeting. Owiing chiele to soie hr

informality iii tihe timide of taking time sub: erip-
tions, the Company was not t hen org:niized, bat
the Convention adjurned to meet on the 22nd ti

=.vemnber. In-terme:mtime-bo:h -tihe gende-
imiei rel'rred to, very m::gmmimoti-ly withdrew
Their nannies, urging their friends to unim e upoUn
mUie one e.e. At this st:mge ti the proe tdi:!g5.

31r. lIcTriciNos (then ini New York ) was .,oliti.
ted iy letters, to allow i.is nailme to be br .:ht

_

before the C:mun-pany3 for its l're.i!eit, lmt he e

peremptorily decliied. lie was t!.en rerlineed p

tmo come out and attend the m11etilg, in order to

:,tl'ord the Company all the :id and counsel he o

could, in organizing. lie came, though relic- jl
tautly-and at';er his arrival, was :.mlicited by
various gentlemen, from dill'ercit parts of the
country along the contemplated line of the
Road, to accept the ollice, which ite stendily de-
eimed until the morning oi it day on wih iti
was expreted time Olliers would be elcted. .

w hen ime yielded his conisentm. in Conmveniiinii
a Comntmittee wais raised to inominate Ohlieri fmor
time Roamd, comisistinig, as seeni in time publlihed
.\1iniuteM, of s9omei eigiht omr tenl res.pectalie gen-d
tiemien from every pint ait whichi msubcriionsim a
ihad bmeeminmde, whom aller ret iring awhile, untai.i
mlouisly repmrted the immue oft .\r.'1llceno,
for I resident, amid imhe Conmvemnt ion con/firwdi th~at
no,;mina.'ion by~ a uninimf:-i.o. ebOrly bliI't.- i
Where nuw mire time .lceminmgs of a "Cliine,'
uniluss tihat eniiire Coniveitonim of respectabilie andii
high nmiinded Cairolimians shmonhll be ecalled sitehmJ
byi " SALUcoA !'' Anid wimere thoise Wail Street
geintry tihat tiied befomre the mistenimeredm fancy
mif " .tDcA," like ani rmny mof spiectres ! Whiy
themy turn ouit to) be a Companyi3 of iintelligeiit
amnil ihonoirabie Sn-hi Cairm'ina l'hint ers, MIer- b

chianits, Doctors, Lawyers, &e., fronm Aiimerson,
Abbeville anmd '-ige lieldi, wi:hi miimoneo Carmlina~'s
miout di-iiigi.,hed simns pre.sidinig over their b

orrF.x deliberaitiomis, diig their owni buiniess inii
thi'ir ow wayuVi3, and i irunderstadinig whamt they th
were abomut as weil, it nost a gmood deaml better, lit
than tiiose who would assonemi a Gumardiammaiipsi
over thmeni! So nmuch theni for timis " Wall
Street conispirmey," enrried out, ur tom be cairried mit
ot bmy ai South Cairolina~"eliqine." Whmere is an

tihe ei idence of it ! " SALLxD" will tell you,'
why 3Mr. llCTciso~N was umnee very hostile to'
time South Carolina~Ramil Road-and will now

dlo it all time hmm ini is powver. Nomw this charge
is denid. 31 r. 11. like imanmy othiers, was at oine'-
time dissaitiuied wi:hi some aets of' time the~n ad1-
,minitrru/ion of that Roadi-but does o1pposi:iunm
to somie measures oft thiat ad minist rationm, neces- e'S
sarily iumpily snch a deadly ihostility to the Romamd of
as ' S.u~coDA" would ha~ve Its belice ar. II. :m

eil
st imll tertalins~? It so, t hein al large nwjor'ity ':f 1m

hat Company mushile hiosti!c tom their men Roadl, e,
Ior they were uoposed to his iimisures, andii oli- se

posedi to thme man it trould su"'m aho. f.r they ?
turnedl him out of Office and piut an nppionent m.
in ! Amid yet thte Banimk over whi-b 31 r. IICT- thm
enisos priesidles, iimmned :bIat samme :mhinmist ration se:

milmmey Imtimid agmin to) assist ini irepairinig and ti
inud e'xtenidinig the sminim Roamd-nmnd thait lming t

ifter' time " hostility" oit whiebh " SatLUIA" speniks- Pr
Onme fact, Mir. Eorron, is worth ma thmousamil sur-
mieus. And mis f'or time cimmrge of hoistility to W
Charleston ;and its prosperity ; that is simtply s_

rediculious. it:1
Bitt a word or two as to " SatronA'.." great it

"~ raw hmemid and blmoidy bonmes," nmuely : thamt "e

a Wall Street Brokers" wmint to get time itonrml malm
of time Savannah River Vamillev Rail htm):d Cmi. St

pny. Whiew!I Pray wihmt do "Wmhl Street to
ro.rs" even m,m of' the unnreendinigrm.-. ou

ect of building a Rail Road in:the back wood'
f Sonth Carolina ? I venture the assertior
hat not one of them knows this day that such a

ompttny is in existence, or if he knows, woul
are a fig whether that Road should run to

'harleston, Anguasta, or the Moon. " Wall
;trect Brokers" indeed! Why they would not

top to notice a man who might offer them
nclh a Road's Charter as a gracious gift, much
as to enter into a con(Iiracy, to do what ? Why
o run one cod of it over into Georgia ! And
lat object could they have in view by doing
Iht To destroy the South Carolina Rail
Load, and the :ity of Charleston. And what
hj1 et is th-t ? Why, " SAUDA" will probably
ty, to gr:tify the ti:dictive telings of one sin-
le individual ! Oh tie, " Wall Street." And
hamte, hime, South Carolina "Cliqpe" from
oiderot Court louse to the Augata Bridge,

Sunt:e all your mighty energies to the :ccot-

'ihment of such an ignoble end ! " An ocean

ito tempest toit, to drown a fly."
But does "SALD.," or any one else, really

elieve that such an intentiot is entertained by
ny one connected with the Ro:Ilt?- i them
hew their faith by their works, and they can

asily tjwart the designs of " Wall Street."
The books are still open-subscriptions are

till " earnestly solicited"-not one-fourth of the

Loney necessary has yet been obtained-nor is
1o. Road located. Now let "SALUDA" and
lose over-vhose interests he assumes the guar-
iasiip, go few::rd and subscribe liberally, and
icy can have the control of this infant project
> mould and bend it in any shape they please.
[ere then is a fldr banter. TJ'he eiintlet is clear.
thrown-upon the green. Who takes?
But the unkindest cut of all remains to be
ide, and it is one which I trow will cause the
rellings of" SALUD.t" la.hed as they have been
ito a sort of " tempest in a tea pot," to subside

low water mark," and chill of}' to a point a

tille belowtero.
What says the present energetic and sag..eious
[ead of the South Carolina Rail Road on this
L'ry point of "S.cDA.'s" deepest solicitude?
[ear him.-" We aie not muneh concerned about
we Savannah River Road going over to Anigns.
t,as we now have the carrying of nearly all th
roduce .old in that market, and have no fears
at we shall continue to get as mucl as we shall
awe power to transport."
This 1.eing the ca.se, and likely always to be
,all intersts are safe, and neither "Wall

trect" nor Georgia, will likely s-wallow up our

load, our trade or our people; and therefore
S.u.cL.t" may henceforth " breathe deeper aid
eer." VERIT.S.

FoR THIE ADvEtTIsCRi.
MIn. Eorron :-A Cotniun'cation aph:ered in
te .drertisr o4te 4n:January, ocratesiZ
iture of "Susif7,"Wvidch cal. forth theo'i:o
cc and diaapprobation of every Stockholder of
ie Savannah River Valley Rail Road Company.
But before entering on a refutation of "St-

U .'s" assertions, I will confess I antno scholar
-miake no pretensions to literature. I am not

:pable of writing a cammunication, were I dis.
ined to do so, on the present- occasion, that
ould attract public attention, either for style
sentiment, but I think, I will be able to write
a style plain enough to be understood.
The preceding part of "S.LxDA'a" communi.
tion I will let pass, for what it is worth: and
-it notice his declaration that " lie has the
use of truth to vindicate." The plain truth
~ed. butt little rindicationt-but fiction, or an

tinary truth c.-.nnot be '.indieated quite strongi
tongh to make it trite. "SAL.UDA" proposes to

-xpose thie machination~s of a set of tmen, who,
a conicerted and systematie eflort are en-

a%(rintg to divert trade fromt our own State

~d her entterprises, and to build up and enrich
cigusta aiid Savaninaht at the expenseC of our

n 3Mctropolis." " S'Ax1.co" is like every
her person in one re-pect, that is, when he
tar~s of an eniterpri'e of atny kind, if lie kiiows
thinog about it, lie immitediately pits his mniind
work to try to pry into the mtysteries of it,
d unaless lie is very particulasr in gettinig the
uht sort of. infourmation, lie en~ has it fixe'd
>wrong ini his miind, while sat ialled t hat lie has

'te to a correct eontelitsion about it. Buit whlen
finds out thet reaih object, it is ahw.ys sure to

ex::ctly different front what lie fir-st thought it
is. So it was with "S~ALUD" wheni lie heard
the Savant'mhl River V'allev Rail Road. He

gan to wontder what could be the object in
ihding the Road and to watcht every action of
Comp:any with ai jealons eye, (for I ha~ve but

tle dloubt that he Ns a Stockholder ini the Green-
ie & Columbi: Rlail Road) unatil he has finnl-
come to the conev!ttsion thtat to divert trade
d caita~il fronm our State and hter.enterp.ises,
d to build up Augusta anid Saivanna'. at thei
penise of our mietruopolis, is the obiject of the
vtiana River Valle~y Rail Road Company.
Wecll, Mr. -SAL.UDA," exattIy the reverse of
itr conclusion is the trite obaject of the Comn-
ny, as I will hetreafter show. [Ie saiys,
"The'se are bold propouit ions, amid to the uin-

tinted snoewha~t start linag, in ats mtnehi as to
ablish themt involves the expaosure of' a degree
recreaniey to the iinterest of our own Staite
her chuerihedl enterparises, totally irrecon-

able withIihat loyalty andi devotiont to thteir
tie amnd Goverinent which hasi ever ebaarne-
-ised heLr true sumne, however humable anad ob-
are. We aro very fir front charging or sup-
.ing that ihiese re'its are desired by all whoa
now Stoekhiolde'rs in this Conmpany ; indeed
haive reasonis for believing thtat, so far fronm
~e designs beinag ptarticipaited in by the mas-
intorested ini ibiis enterprie at this time,

.y' are ignoirant (at thle semnes of its proje.-sand1 would be very far fronm forwardintg
mt were they admiitted to the counstels of the
esidenit anid his clique."
You are right nowe, Mr. SALUDA, Inassure you.

will be fir fromt forwardiing aniy such de-
its if wve knowv it ; aind ais we kntow f'rom you
temntst thaut you have been fully init iated
o thet mysterie~s and seet schemes of this
lique," we hop'e you will let us iinto thte secret
o ; for I assure yon it is no enmity to our
ate or its entterprises that is causing us to try
get orr Road built. Onr wvahl olject is our

of our State and her towns. You lil u-," the
notion that IInmburg will rerphin the lower ter-

minus of the Road, or that it is intended in any
manner to benefit it, cannot be eriously enter-
tained by any one at all acquainted with the
secret schemes and machinations of the eliqne
who will control its affairs, &e." -

This is strange logic to us. The Pre-idlent's
interest is identified wi:h Ianburg, and three of
the Directors who have taken a'large amount
of Stuck in the R'oad, have large interests in
IIamburg. Many of the eiiizens of Hlamburg
Itare sulycribed largely to the Road for the
purpose of building it up. Besides thes:, the
other Directors and Stockholders generally trade
there, and are trying to build the Road for the
purpose of benefitting Ilamburg and them.
selves ;-and yet you tell us Ihamburg is not to

be benetitted. It seims to me to be one of the
most absurd notions tiat ever found its way
into a man's head-that llanburg, and the pen-
ple who trade there, wiould subscribe so l.rgely
to build a road to Hamburg, and .then suffer this
clique" to carry it to Augusta, when they have

the whole direct(ry in their own hand.. And
now, Mr. " SAr.UDA," as. you have said so mueba
about this "clique," I ask yo-ts be so good as

to inform us who this " clique" is ? You say,
the " one million of dollars yet to be procured
(if procured at all) will be obtained solely n ith
a view and from among a class that will earry
the Road to Savannah. It is useless for uis to
close our eyes to ibis fict. Witness the devel-
optments that have already been made non. this
point and denty, if you can, that our conculiziots
are not manifest and-undeiiiable. Already h:ave
the authorities of Augusta interested that City
in this enterprise by an important subscripi.mt
to its Capital Stock." l'lhis is another mistake,
The City Council of Augusta has not subscribed
any thing to the-Capital Stock, nor can it, until
after the Road is located..

Is further evidence of the hostility to our
State tind her interest.oi the part of this Con-
parny wanted ! It: so, it is to be0imnd in the
selection of its 're-iJent ad his kminpi oppo.
si:ion to Ch::rleston nutdthe South C:.rolina Itail
Road.-

'W are at'a loss to say as to 'his opposi:ion
to Li arleston. It is true, a great many year{
ago, he had some ditliculty n ith the Presidtnt
of that Road ; drat does that prive any bostility
*to the Road now 1 That Roid ii in the h:tmds
.uo a new Directory and why now charge him with
beinig hostile to the Road, because he had a per-
sonal difficulty with its first President?

In refereticea to "SALtD.'s' remarks about
31r. lTeniiso we have but little to say. lie
has said more for him than we could. In his
o.vu statement, in reference to Mr. HIUtcitsos's
connection with the Bank of IHamburg, he proves
him to be one. of the best financiers'iu the coun-
ry.' Trdnyumitliiitfwas teeniiinaJgsd
ly hyl Mr. IIuTcnsos ever since his connection
.with it. This is undoubtedly great praise bes-
towed on him ; for it is known that the l1am-
burg Bank is one of the best dividend-paying
Banks in the Union, and if .1r. II. has so man-
aged it he has certainly proven himself an admi-
rable financier. lie, with the iron will represent-
ed by * SALUDA," that yields to no opposition,
is just the sort of a man it takes to make a

good oflicer. lie says that Mr. ii. knows that
the building of the Road, which he is to control,
will be disastrous to the South Carolina Rail
Road, by diverting trade and travel in another
direction. How cnn this be ? Will not all the
produ.ce that goes down the River Road anid
landsi in Ilatmburg, be t ranisported down the
South Carolina Road, though it may change
hands, should it be cailled for in Chi.irleston

U Sat~cnA" is aware also thait the "South
Carclina Rail Road Company have now us
munch piroduce offered themi as they can tranisport
up the six miles of heavy and dangerous Road

thiisanohermistake. I was told by an intel-
ligenit getletmani, who lives near Aikein, not otne
week before the first mieeting of the S:oekhiol-
ders of the Savannah River R.iil Road Comup-
ny, that lie had beetn told (i think) by the Presi-
dent of the South Carolina R..il Road Co:apa-
ny, that they were frequenitly compelled to earry
fmeht at reduce.l prices, and somectimes whten
the River was in good boating order he had to

tarry Cotion at lf price, or go without a load.
DARtK CORNER.

CURE FORt IIYDaoPuoBIA.-At. Uditia, in Fri-
ule, a poor iman suffering under the tor:nres of
hydrophobia was cured by draughts of iniegar,
given him by mistake, instead ofanother po:ion.
A phlysician of Padua got intelligence of this
eve-nt, and tried the same remuedy upon a1 pa.
tint at the hospital, adinitstering a pounld of
' iinigar in the morning, another at noon, atnd a
third at sutiset, and thme amn was speedily'anid
perfectly cured.

P'oSSi.E.-A gi in Pi~t~burg being strtek
dutmb by the firing of a enntnoni, it js said that a
number of martied meni of that interest ing vil-
lage have, in contsequentce, invited the artillery
comtpany to parade uploni their prensises.
A nsA in California, under sentence oIf death

byi hanging, aisked thle Sheriff, the evetning pro.-
vious to the exeention: " I sac, sherif, what
hour is that littli atlair of mine comning off.''
A L~OVE sick swint in describing a kiss, says

it is a draught that passes through the system
like a bucket ol' hot water through a basket of

eggs.

5:. TNE imIti. Alfred II. Iverson ha-s been-
elected by the Legislature of Georgia Seniaor-
to the Uttited Stattes. Mr. Iverson is the son-in'
law of the !ate lion. Johun Forsyth, is a getitk-
mian of flne abilities, :and a thoroughgoing Stato
Rights Democrat.

TAKE a company of boys cbasing butterflies,
and put long tilied coats on the boys atid turn
the butterflies into dollars, and you will have a

beautiful panernia of the world.

W" PL'sciUALTYr begets confidence, and. is
the sure path to hontor and resnet


